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IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS OF LADIES',

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR

Muslin Underwear
Mntiufiicliirod under tho tnnt sanltnry condition In our own rnclory.
Only llio I icnt materials nro cniplnjed, which will Btinranteo sntlsrac-- t

Ion. 1'rlccs most reasonable.

GOWN8 Made of sheer nnhnsoolt, liiw link unit short sleeves. In u va- -
rlily of sIvch.
At 1.00, 11.10, $1.25, $1.50, J2.00.

CREPE GOWNS Low neck iiml Minium sleeves.
At $1.25, $1.50, $3.00.

COMBINATIONS (Corset Cnvcrnd Drawers) Mmlo nt nnlnwok,
trimmed w llli Ftnliroltlcry or luce.
At $1.25. $1.50, $2.00, $3.00.

CREPE COMBINATIONS Trimmed with Inrclmii Inco. $1.50.
DRAWERS Circular stvle, or regulation ulillli.

A,l 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
CORSET COVER8 Trimmed with Llio or ombinldciy.

At 50c, COe, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. ""

GRANT AVENUE AND GEARY STREET FRANCISCO

Your Summer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices
-

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies' Tilf FA DM FIT Sachs Bid

J. A. QILMAN
Shipping and Commission

v --
'. Agent for

ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.
f

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
. (hi.m:i,i, automatic svim.vkmik)'

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
OVATCIIJIAV8 t'Mll'K)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FOIIT NTIIKKT, MKItCUAM".

A Record
14,820 Bottles of

PINECTAR.
Wcro carbonated and sold durlnfj July
in Honolulu. Popularity merited by ex-

cellence.

ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS
Miller Strict Telephono 1557

8AN

Beretania

If It's Paint
AND YOU WART A HOOD JOB. Efc MI TOM Uutf

Sharp SignS
PHUNC 1697

All IEEN EVEYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANU

MACLEAY, DUPf & CO.'s

"imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Ofitrlbuton "

I I

AMATEUR

LOCAL
SPORTS

TWO LOCAL NINES TRY TO ,

ARRANGE GAME WITH CAVALRY

ALL-OAH- U NINE MAY WIN THE PIE, AND GAME WILL BE

PLAYED AT OLD LEAGUE GROUNDS.

What ilii jnu think of tlil.tt Tim

Until Is planning to piny

the ni'tilry team nml hail evciythhiR

nrr.tliRod ycslirday with tho exicplliin
of the place, where thu riiiiio was to
he pin dl. Ah thu t'hlncsn plan to
Hint tlin cavalrvmcn on tin- - Athletic
1'nrk diamond wns knocked on tho
head Inst ulKht Sit thq Onhti Iaiiruc
meeting. Hie only other iivnllublb
ground where nn iii1iiilsliiircr imihl
ho UiarRcd was the old .MullllTl field

Now lumen nnothcr trimil trylnfe In
piny I lib sumo tram An ii

te.un vvnnls a euiek nt the l'lnli Horse-
men Hnyl they must he uvvful plnvcrs
out nt l.clliliiiii.

Listen to (Iii'm ynrn: lloth tlin
bunch mid the

(mil their schemes worked

wcro arrangements
n lm.cn.

n 11

on

lint
wire roIiir

to ly

would

ns- -

out iturlnK the d.iy ipilit. .Tno of tnccthiR
Vlihiem jnamtRciueul Haw nun It looks inorn like nil ii Ciivuhy
was stationed ut the Lcllchtm restiiu- - If Is ll at nil. ax

le.nly to receive .niilnia had representatives lit
suits or l,c.iRue-iiiccthi- nil this mniiiliiR.
the nucitlon shutting pirk The cnxnlrjmen to pin) the

IT In wns decided to no n return in.lti.li. to all
pirlt diamond, was It would bcciii thattlie

he in.iti.iRement ot nev dlioiild (lrt conjlier,itloii It
cnvnlry team tlmt k.iiiio he tin. l.elleliu,i can
plned nt Mnllllll.

I'lnally nil Intk oer Slnco the FolillerH tlefrnled Kelim
tho that rnxnlry feel inn lie.it any In

day .Sunday nnywiiy, uh orders had mid when caino nluiii;
Just heen posted soldier proposition to an All- -

had turn Mr ill III nil Sunilay0.ilin nine, the hnjs were on
urternooii mi It remains for In iiinkn

It as If laid rood hy conilnu to tnwn Ituiid.iy
n ncl'icme, for Henry The would no out

lHKorlli pnd Mil JllcDjWcrp cent In l.irRO nunilier.s, ns Kliould

to on train, where ho it

i i .

i

OAHU LEAGUE TO START ,-
-..

be
. at of ' i

The Oalili Ilnselinll I.eaRiie A'

business iliictliiR Inst nlelij. nt whlih
time tho Mirlous
teams wi-r- present, n.uiiey Joy and
Marcallhio the Slurs, Mun-nR-

1'iiresii tho 1. A (.'. I'nplnln ln-sl-

llnwalls, nml Manager Musl-nn- i.

Nollcy J. A. G.

The worn hiiiIIIiik
faces ineetlnR, eucll
team ImvlnR ncelved u check for $300

llio pnik for thospo- -

clal serlefi ier,
It was Blatcd In tho report of. tho

treasunr Hint diirlnir tho first series of
Oahil I.eaKiio tlin nveraito .attrnil- -

nnc,nt Ihe Buildny Rilmes was
Tho tho second seiles
will Murt, better.

The question or whether Oahil
LenRiio should tho second series

Sunday or rest for n or two,
was discussed nt lenRth,

star speaker of nil meethiRs,
Hint It lenRiio did not start

plnyhiR next Hutiday,
eloso tho Rates and nlloW no

to occupy Rrounds. This
a shot nt tho Chinese tenin. which

wns plnnnhiR to mei I tho em Not-le- y

look the Hour nnd moved
Ranted sthrt on AiiRiist 20, hut his mo-

tion wns ill fenled by one Mar- -

callliin I hen moved Hint thu Raines
commemo AiiRiist i:i, which was car
rled

Captain Nolley nntlllcd represen
l.itlves that one of llio teams In the
Oahil LiuRiin wns koIiir In bo crippled
before thn twentieth mid tlmt' snino- -

was riiIiir In happen whlei would
hurt one which were his reasons
for HiiKKCHthiK Hint sirUs open on
AiiRiikl :0 Many (f present nt
tho meethiR weru In llio dark conccni-Iii- r

what was about to happen
The steins tn bo tho

Until expects lo uiakii n trip
to Maul on thn twelfth tu piny an ul

mi ndwiucn uncut ImvliiK
nlrendy roiio to nrrniiRe plans It pos-rlbl- n.

As liuiiiy t'lilnesu aru iiiembers
of tho Slats, this would n luavy
blow In that It would
mean that StaiH would bo without

sei of L Tin, at third; Kan
Veil, ut llio half-wa- y station; Ah Touii,
nt Iiml, mid Apau, In thn box.

If lurks all rlKht, Chi-

nese hunch will continue on tn Hawaii
Tho tirleiilnls am rather som thu

to clnso Iho patk to outsld
(is" next Sunday, lis they fill It wns
aimed nt llieui,

In the second series each team Is to
Raines, which means that the

schedule will run up tu bout tutu
her t.

they tn tninplelu
ror riiiiio with I nt rj. They
hIkii took up position nt plmiKi down
there iiml nwnltrd the result nt llio
iINciisiIoii lOiiccnilliK tli Alhhllc'Pnrk.

l.ust nlRht while tho t'lilneiii
vvus tislliR lite tell phono

one dido or the rirad, cndhiR with tho
receipt or Hewn that tlio niMilry lould

piny, the ti r presi ntutlves
on the nppoilto kIcIo ut It.

They nleii Rot news, as
the limn InliR up rroni Idjlow tint rwu
or riflh'H plavcri were not
or lielnir uhln pi ly, nml tiny
wire theierore iinnhln to let the local
men know definitely whether theyiould
come ilnnn Hiindny or not,
(.end further today.

At urexeiit neither lenni hiis'iinj
on tlin surniicn the nrniy liny, hut

that-- n

Rome, there name 'tho
Hint telephone, tlin re- - the post

the O.ilm
ot down nro

li.no Chinese nine mid
teams lien the word outsider fhl-t- o

relajed tho tlin h.io
tlin would men from nuke the

trip.
nrmwer came the

pliono tho could not they they hitncli
the city,

that the hoyn with tho pln

to out lucid, tho
Ijiiinp, them

hccium the
out hetttr dill- -' funs dniilil tin--

down tlm Rime
Lellehun tho menliiK Rood one.
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SERIEySTE
teams'to'play nine games each! park will

closed sunday request teams.

icpicHt'htntUcs

represented

iindiOaplaln
nprcseiitiitlios

IhioiiRhoiit

tnaniiRcment

bojs,)iopo

Mntculllun,

inhnnReiuent

iiRKrcRallon.

tiiiRRcslliiii

repre-

sentative

dl'coiiriiRhiK

Tho question of umpires enmo up,
nml' most or the lichgates agreed to
Iho plan of cIioimIiir umpires un tho
Rrounds from members of tho two otli-e- r

tennis Hint me not plnylnR. Tho
cnptiilus of thu teams will do tho

ChlllhiRWorth, Joy, Iluslincll
nml Hill Hho are i,l iti das umpires rroui
Ihu dlrrcrenl teams x

Tho tennis will resume pruqtlso next
week ami Iho plnvcrs Intend to put In

soino hnril work Hvery lenni Is nut
to win the honors of thn second spasm,
nnd II looks like a i loso run between
the' keen rivnls or the llrst series tho
J A. C nnd Stars

follow Iiir Is the schedule;
AiiRiist IS P. A f vs. llnwalls;

Stars vs. J A l
AiiRiist ','0 J A C vs V. A, C; Ila

wnlls vs. Stars,
AiiRiist 27 Ilawnlls vs. J. A. C;

Stars vs. 1'. A I'
September :i Stars vs J. A. C; P.

A V vs, llawalls

Are you One

of these Sixty?
Conservative Authorities state tliat
at least sixty out of every liumlrcd
men have niatle or will make a
trapedy of marriage.

Mnjr yoiinu men think tltry hive nn tltlit
to marry tcu Ihcy luie wiittd ihnr
tiulltr In tirly life nt a time when they dll
not rcallie the aflcr clfccli.

1'ahe mndrfcty and tiimilllnRnraa o talk nn llie
uhjret on Ihe pait ol parent! and icnorance

n( llie aufferer as lo the proper steps lo lake
In rcilore himiclf In full pliyilca! and menial
vlfor ii lamely to IJnc for Ihii condition. "

rteatoratlon lo perfect lieallli. freeilom rrnm
general dehillty anil premature decay, relief
In exhausted vltvhty anil reiiesed youth and
irou phyilcal nnd menta power will bo

found in the peculiar oriental properties ot

Persian
Nerve Essence

These wonderful little tablets contain nn
mercury or other Injurious drug. They act

diko manic, 'llie lirinht eye, Ihe elastic step,
the clear and active brain, Iho cotiraite ant
strength and mmfnit they Impart are noted
alums! from Ihe lint day they are taken.

Our lmx of rcrshn Nerve Essence
will do a Kreat ileal of good, the full
coiirtc trcnliiKiit of sic boxes arc Riiir- -
antccil to make a permanent cure or the
money will he refunded.

The. proprietors, The Ilrown .Export Co ,
0 Q7 t Au.nv st V Vnrlt. K. Y.. U. S. A .
larneslly atU every sufferer In ghe rerslana
Nerve Essence a t"i fJir trial ot (Mir rfiV.
lion i delayi commence toe preparan
can is. obtalnetl from

Sold at All Druggists.

PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN

September in Ilnwnlls Stars; J
A C. 1" A. C

KfpVrmher 17 Stars b V A. C;
llanulls vs. J A. C

Septemlier 211'. A C xs Ilawnlls;
J A (.' s. Htars

Octoher 1 J. A. C. s. 1. A C;
Stars h IIuwmIIs.

Octobir 8 llnwalls 1, J. A Cl
Ktars s 1 A (

WRESTLERS IN

TRIM FOR MATCH

Joe TliiimuH. Ihe clever Mkhlcili
who li.il Veen thruw--

Iiir nit tlin wrctlers In lonn ut thu
Kmpll'c Theatir us fast as they could
ellmh up on the stage, will tackle tho
hardest proposition toiilRhl lh.it helms
heen up iiKalnst in far Sailor Hub-
erts, hlRRcr nml claimed to be nsstroiiR
nn Thomas, Is the mnli who Is expect-- d

to turn the IrlcIT mid stay, with
Thomas lirteen mliiutes, In which ensn
he will win the lion that Tlioinns his
posted with the utauiiRcmcut

The runs nro nil worked up over thlH

inatrh, nml the Iioiimi will hn picked
tonlRht when the two men meet ut R IT,

Thomas welchth around 170, while It la

said that Roberts Is lirteen or twent.
pounds heav Icr. Roberts works at fir
IliR and Is nlwnvs In Rood condition, so
he oiiRht to bo In trim tor n last lir
teen minutes. List nlRht Thninaa took
on n hit;, wlllliiR ounR fellow wh' win
MrniiR ns u bull but not up lo thn
MlehlRnmler In Irlcks, mid Thomiu
Hopped him onMly In u couple ot
minutes

:: u

T
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OURNAMENT

The novice kanilb.ill tournament ut
tho Y M. C. A Is now on, and thu
bojffarn unMtin Eteat yjiie1 tn their
jairne'sj It'n'S4'riil(riinl('ro''c the green
li'amls'lrv'liig ItfldOlliofliiill and then
HlBil.,KVt "

V, llartiliart mid N. Illart aro tftn
two experlB out of tho new corner,
ilihI ale piil(iiRiip iriilio cood Rameti
,ugaliif,t tho, test of I In; bunch, Dill,
nice was sinted to inKo n Hand in
this tnurnamcnl, but noniehow or
other hla name Is not on Ihe list.

Thcro nro leu loiilcstauls In tlin
tniitnanienl, nml all are phtvluK two
pnmes n vvcelt( us the rulo of the
series applies. Kneh contestant must
play each of Iho other contestants
nno R.inio of fnrly-llv- o pnlntH. Tim
ciinlcslnnt wlnniiiR tho Rreatcsl mint-he- r

of poliils will hu ilcclnrcd Iho win-

ner of llio tournament and will
u watch rob.

Tho boys who hnvo onlered Hip

loiiriiiiment me na follows: V. Ilam-liar- t,

N. Illart, !'. I'rauks, A ,llullel,
M. iVcolto I,. Host, II. Klomo, J,
Carvallio nnd Ilium.

Ulart has playod four and won, four,
from Ilium, Dccollo, Ulemo nnd Car
vallio. Ilarnhatt has plnveil tlireo and
won llicni, one fioin Uccollo,
llio pceiiiid from Carvallio, nnd
from llaptlht, McOuIre hout
Ilccolto, ir,-3- S and Decollo came, hack
and bent KJIfino, 15-- 1 i '

Tho tournament will ho rontlnued
next week, when It Is expected thu
winner will ho picked out, which looltn
at the ptcbunt time to bo Illinl

KAOQ WILL NOT

RUN MARATHON

Aniline Kaon Is out of Iho ruiinliiR
Riiinn slme tho priunoti rs liuvo Mlhd
to coino IhroiiKh with hbi demands

As the n ii ot I n has slatnl before.
It will bo n hard iropoitlfui lo Ret the
old man to run aKulu"t Jhniubi

unless thn required sum Is put
up by Iho piTrllcs In ihnw id the men

All lint rilRirabl can do now Is

to iirrnnRo ror n o relay iiRalnit
three Rood men nml show tho public
how m tun run when forced

Holditr KIiir. live miles; Jackson, two
nnd u hair miles, and Kehnrsch, two ntul
a hair miles, H one or thu plans huk
Kesled, nnd It limits llkn n Kiiod one,

KIiir Is n wnniler mid would make
llio Can. nil in ihnpiploii inn pome dur- -

Iiir the llrsl llvo mills hi older to kcip
up with him.

ArraiiRcnn ids tor tho lace will bo
tnailn hi u ruw ilijs, nnd It Is hoped
that eveijlhlnl; will Im satisfactory ly
the tunnels

Kuoo'SgiunniiRcr states thai his mill
believes ho rim bent rit7Rerald over
the Marathon tourso, hut that lie has
hftd enoiiRh of running for rnnll tims.

(Additional Sports on Paqe 10)

Union, Pacific Transfer
Co.

Furniture Moving, Packers and
Shippers of Household Goods.

Shipping & Custom House Papers
made out, and all details

attended to

KING STflCCT, Next to Younrj Hold . TCLCPMONC 1873

Every carbon lamp in town shoul d
be replaced by a

TUNGSTEN LAMP

1st Reason
2nd Reason

Better Light
Economy

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

A white laundry soap that, will give
entire satisfaction

Crystal
White Sjpap

Your Grocer Has It

IF you have had difficulty in
finding meats to your satis-

faction buy from us.. . We have
the right thing at the right time.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HCILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

jry having the low, spots in
T your yartl filled in and the lot" "" will ingraded yon assisting

the campaign against mosqtiitos besides making
your place much healthier. Estimates furnished.

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND,

Pioneer Building Loan
Association

Statement of Resources Liabilities

iu:soimcn.s
Heal estate loans Jll,S7r, (if)

Stock loins CS0 00

Heal esluto I.H5S70

Accrued Interest nil 9

Accrued prcmliiui'i ., 78171
Monthly dues l,nOSS5
IVri-niiii-l actiiiiut 721.01

P.isl M8R8
Other rcboiitc-c- s 815 43

Honolulu, 30, 1911

$18,781 19'

3145

be

June

Mpltnl paid In

Unserve ,,
up stock
pavithlc

AT

2890

fund
Paid
Hills

.SIC,

!' 1

HAnnis,
Secretary.

.05C

752.23
700.00
,277M)I

IT

(18,786 13
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Men's Linen and Duck Suits
UUNDIIIICD

TELEPHONE

damp

Telephone.
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MAIIIUTircS

PARUrUU.Y
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FRf-NC-
H LAUNDRY J, Abadie, Proprietor 7,7 KING STREET
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